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Student has a goal card for 
transition. Student uses the 
Five Stage Transition Support 
Program for many activities 
throughout the day, along 
with considerable visual 
support. Student is usually 
unable to transition from one 
activity to the next without 
significant protest. Student 
needs to “reset at his/her 
desk” when transitioning 
between most activities. 
Student requires extra time 
and extra credit for making a 
smooth transition.  Access to 
several activities is limited 
because student is unable to 
make a smooth transition 
from these activities. Student 
occasionally needs a 
restorative break in response 
to transition requirements. 
Changes in schedule or 
routine create extreme 
adjustment problems.

Student uses the Five Stage 
Transition Support Program 
for some activities throughout 
the day, with occasional 
visual support, and requires 
verbal coaching for many of 
the other transitions. Student 
is often unable to transition 
from one activity to the next 
without significant protest. 
Student needs help picking a 
reasonable stopping point. 
Student often needs to “reset 
at his/her desk” when 
transitioning between 
activities. Student  often 
requires extra time and extra 
credit for making a smooth 
transition. Access to some 
activities is limited because 
student is unable to make a 
smooth transition from these 
activities. Changes in 
schedule or routine create 
considerable adjustment 
problems.

Student often requires 
verbal coaching through 
the process of 
transitioning from one 
activity to another. 
Student is able to make 
many smooth transitions 
but has difficulty 
transitioning from a 
preferred activity to a 
non-preferred activity 
without significant 
protest. Student needs 
help picking a 
reasonable stopping 
point. Student 
sometimes needs to 
“reset at his/her desk” 
when transitioning 
between activities. 
Student sometimes 
requires extra time and 
extra credit for making a 
smooth transition. 
Changes in schedule or 
routine create moderate 
adjustment problems.

Student needs 
occasional verbal 
prompts about how 
much time is left and 
some reminders to pick 
a reasonable stopping 
point. Most transitions 
between activities are 
smooth, with the 
exception of the 
transition between a 
preferred activity and a 
non-preferred activity. 
Student rarely needs to 
“reset at his/her desk” 
when transitioning 
between activities. The 
schedule of the day is 
reviewed ahead of time 
and follows a 
predictable course with 
familiar routines. 
Occasional changes in 
schedule or routine 
create only minor 
adjustment problems.

Student needs 
occasional verbal 
prompts about how 
much time is left 
when making a 
transition from a 
preferred activity. 
Student transitions 
smoothly between 
most activities when 
staff announce that it 
is time to move 
forward in the 
schedule. The 
schedule of the day is 
reviewed ahead of 
time and follows a 
predictable course 
with familiar routines. 
Occasional changes 
in schedule or routine 
do not create 
adjustment problems.


